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. j READ THE ADS

Each week, a message is ex

tended to you by the mer

chants of Goldthwaite. This 

message means dollars and 

ients to you. Read the 

ads carefully

i

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious of get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.
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L. B BURN HAN MAKES
HIS QUARTERLY REPORT

Following is a list of the money 
I have spent on the several roads 
since mv last report up to June 1, 
1927.
Tools and up keep ..........  $192.83
Antelope (lap R oad .....132.50
Aston Crossing Road ....  240.62
Caradnn Road ................. 45.00
Gouenhour by Jessie Lowe 30.50
Lampasas Road ..........—
Lower Williams Ranch

Road ........................ —
Nabors Creek and Rye

Valley Road ............. 
Payne Gap Road .............
San Saha Road ........-  
South Bennett Road ........
Upper Williams Ranch

Road ........... - ...............
Rock Springs Road ..........
Goldthwaite and Double

Ford Road ....................
Center Point Road ..........

163.03

245.00

176.50
2.50 

.. 30.50
255.00

81.90
20.00

27.50
7.50

ROBERTSON NO. 1 CHADWICK OIL W ELL LOCAL C OF C SPON MILLS COUNTY SINGING RAYMOND KNIGHT IS
DRILLING AT 2, 400 DOWN TO 600 FEET SORS COMMUNITY FAIRS CONVENTION SATURDAY SCALDED TO DEATH

The Robertson No. 1 well, locat
ed about six miles west of Gold- 
thwaite has been drilling inter
mittently for the .past month, 
while very littl eprogreaa h is Le< n 
made on account of shut-downs 
and cave-ins. The hole is now 
down about 2,400 feet, with a 
temporary stop on account of 
fuel oil. llweover, drilling will be

The well being drilled for Cali- The Mills County Chamber of The Mills County Singing Con- The entire emmunity was shock 
fornin interests near Chadwick. Commerce met Thursday after- volition will be held at Gold- ed last Friday morning when 
just «cross the line in Lampasas I noon and appropriated $100.00 thwuit* Saturday night, and Sun- word was received that Raymond 
county, is around 600 feet dec]) for preiniunig for Community tx- day, June 3rd and 4th. The Sat- Knight and his brother, Frances, 
with rapid progress being made, hihittf at the County Fair. This unlay night session will he held had been seriously burned in an
(>n account of breaking a drill ¡sum will be awarded in four big at the Nazarene Church. The Sun- explosion,
stem a delay of several hours was' prizes of $50.00, $25.00, $15.00 and! day’s session will be held under ,v ... .. . .
occasioned this week, until it $10.00. ¡the Confederate Tabernacle at . . 1 ' :f’ a,h>r of the boys,
could be welded in Brownwood. | Five communities have already , the Fair Park. Some of the most aaU purchased a combine
The well drilling machinery bcin^ named a complete set of commit-. noted sinjrcrs of Texas will attend r°aJ)< r ,u ' 1 resiling machine
used is the most modern of its tees for their fairs and k< on com- tln-se meetings. Out of county 1U,* ' ' " as operating with a

i ____ . • . rordson tractor. There was
resumed within a few (lavs.

This hole surprised the oil men kind and rapid progress can !>< petition will be had. 
here by not hitting the grey lime expected. | It is not too late yet for other
at around 1800 feet. Several times Oil men state that the structure communities to organize for a 
it lias been reported that the grey in that portion of the county is fair and get into this contest.
lime had been struck, but the favorable for oil and that i n d i c a - ' ------------- o--------------
Ragle has been reliably informed tions are this will make a produe-, n j; O jffith , formerly of Mills 
that such is not the ease. * iug well. county, but now of Borgtr, Texas,

J. T. Robertson, on whose land j --------------o-------------- j came in Wednesday for a few
the well iM being drilled, advised] Mrs. J. A. Gillespie and two days visit with r latives Hnd 
the Kagle that he thought the well ¡sons are here visiting friends. ¡friends, 
will be drilled to the Elemburger 
lime, should oil not be struck soon

visitors will be entertained and ' * H-actor. There was an 
plc.tv f nice shades will be avail rad‘ator Wlth the uiachine
able for those who bring lunch. ^  k^ P  ^ e  tractor engine cool.

COMM1TTEE radiator was placed linmed-
__________ ______ _____ ’ iately in front of the driver of the

. ,, nl t- m t . , trapt0*’ an<f the steam from the
Mr and Mrs. Glory kntght of hwitM, water had h„, n tethering. 

Weatherford, and Mr. and Mrs. ,t is Mid thal the man who had
Ray Knight were here; for * «  ¡„«tailed the msehine told Mr. 
funeral ot Raymond Knight Wed-,Knjirht to Inake a ,,asket and
nesday.

Total $1661.88
Yours trulv.
L. B. BURNHAM.

--  . . , —Q ■ " - ■ •
THRESHING OF GRAIN BE 

GINS THIS MORNING

er.

FARM EXHIBITS AT FAIR

close the radiator esp down tight. 
Mr. Knight followed these instruc

A J a d d i n  a n d  H is  L a m p . ’

Ï
♦

it1

Several threshers over the 
county will begin sepersting the 
chaff from the grain this morn
ing. R. F. McDeromtt, who starts 
Ins thresher this morning states 
that the grain in his section will 
turn out from 30 to 35 bushels to 
the acre. This seems to be the es
timate for the average yeitd ov»r 
tbe county from 30 to 35 bushels.

Grain is selling from 40 to 42 
cents per bushel and, while the 
yeild is not quite up to the normal 
the large acreage and tbe higher 
than usual price should bring 
thousands of dollars into the 
hands of the farmers of this 
county.

General crop conditions in this 
section are good. Most of west 
Texas Is experiencing one of their 
usual dry spells and it is report
ed that cotton in many sections 
has not been planted on account 
of the lask of moisture. The un
fortunate flooding of thousands 
of aoreg of land in the Mississippi 
Valley should increase tho cotton 
price to some extent , ns it is 
hardly likely that much of the

The Mills County Fair Associa
tion will encourage the farmers 
to place farm exhibits in the 

{county fair. A farm exhibit will 
consist of products raised on the 
farm. It will represent cash crops, 
food crops and feed crops, and 
these should show a safe balance, j 

The fair will not offer prizes to 
individual exhibits but will strive 
to excel in community and farm | 
displays. Thro»* rash pruea of $!jJ. 
$5. and $2.50 "wiil be distributed 
for farm exhibits.

Already quite a number of far
mers are planning to compete for 
tlmse prizes. Bundles of wheat,1 
oats, barley and rye should be se
lected now.

--------------o ■ —

ROBERT KEEL A  MEMBER OF 
CHAMPIONSHIP BAND

The people of Goldthwaite will 
be interested in learning that Rob- j 
ert Keel, youngest son of Mrs.; 
Ktta Keel, formerly of Gold ] 
thwaite, is a member of the Aus-: 
tin High School band, which re
cently captured second place in j 
the national contest for highj 
school bands.

\fter winning first place in the
flooded land can be replanted this *‘ ate .c0n,tt,8t> j hc PeoP‘e ° f  uAus;

tin raised funds to send the bandyear.

PLEASANT GROVE

1 .L. *

Editor Eagle:
The drouth was broken in the 

southern part of the community 
last Tuesday evening when a 
heavy rain fell.

Miss Minnie Berry visited Zen- 
obia and Vera Horton Sunday 
night.

Mrs. George Brown and child
ren visited Mrs. Lola Kelly Sat
urday.

Misses Willie Rota and Mary 
Horton spent the week-end with 
Odessa Brister.

Several of the people of this 
community have been fishing. 
They caught enough fish for their 
breakfast.

Marshall Brown is visiting his 
brother, George Brown.

Miss Wrillie Mat Horton visit
ed Emily Saylor Sunday.

Most of the farmers are shock
ing grain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Brown 
and children, Mrs. Lola Kelly and 
family visited Lawrence Kelly 
and family Sunday, afternoon.

Those who spent Sunday in the 
\V. W. Berry homo were1 John 
Berry and family of Goldthwaite, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland, Mr. 
Ernest Benningfield nnd family, 
\h*s. M. A. Horton and Misses Zen 
obia and Vera Hortan.

Ray Berry and family visited 
with Lee Berry of Goldthwaite 
Sunday.
4f Mrs. Tom Perry spent v\ ednes- 
day with Lawrence Kelly.

As news is scarce I  will ring off 
-J E L L Y  BEAN.

to Chicago to compete in the Nat
ional contest resulting in their 
winning second prize.

a s

DEPENDABLE RELIABLE

tions. When the cutting of the 
grain was resumed the water in 

¡the radiator turned into steam 
and the pressure became so great 
that it bursted the radiator, 

¡throwing live steam on the two 
boys who were driving the trac
tor

The bov.s were immediately 
¡rushed to a sanitarium at Brown* 
¡wood, hut no hope was held for 
Raymond’s life, as he waR burned 
from head to toe. He died at about 

¡11 o’eloek Tuesday morning 
■ without regaining caCacioiisncM. 

The remains were brought to 
by the Fainuan Hears« 

* lilirinl was arTHe Uent»r City 
¡cemetery Wednesday afternoon at 
|2:00 o'clock, the funeral services , 
being conducted by Rev. Cunning 
ham, pastor of the M*thodist 

'church at Center City. A large 
| crowd of loving friends and rela
tive » attended the last sad rites. 
Huge heap» of flowers tt stifn.il to 
the esteem in which he was held, 

Raymond leaves a father, moth
er. one broth» r, Frances who is re
covering in a sanitarium at Brown 
wood, und three sist«'rs, besides 

¡other relativ»*s to mourn his un
tim ely death.

The Eagle joins the many 
friends of the bereaved on<*s in 

loffering \ tljem the greatest 
measure of sympathy at this sad 

, hour.
-------- -—— -O———■

Mrs. Joe Johnson and children 
of Fort Worth are here visiting 

, h«*r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W . 
Weathers anil family.

Mrs. Joe Dejinis and children 
of Ranger. Mr and Mrs. Austin 
Taylor of Kfcstland, visited 
relatives and friends here a part 

, of ^ast Week.
------------—B ------ -------

DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANT
MENT TO LATEST ZANE 

GRAY FILM

RIGHT OP IN FRONT
You will find our advertising occupying this space for the next several months. 
We are striving to keep our store “RIGHT UP IN THE FRONT R AN K .” W e  
select our merchandise with care and offer you Standard Goods at Fair Prices. 
That this policy is appreciated is attested by the liberal patronage you have giv
en us, for which we thank you.

‘What You Want When You Want It” at

A trip that started on a regular 
railroad, shifted to a narrow- 
gauge, then automobiles and fin- 

‘ ally. to pack trains, receutly end
ed with a Paramount company 
ensconced about ftftv miles from 
the last sign of civilize ( ion, shoot
ing scenes for “ Man of the For- 

j est,”  famous Zane Gray novel of 
|the outdoors, coming to the Dixie 
Theatr«.on Monday and Tuesday, 
Jun« 6 and 7th, in which Jaek 

I Holt, Georgia Hale and Ed Bren- 
del have leading roles.

The company left Hollywood 
in several special cars attached to 
a limited train. At Mojave, the 
cars were switched to a branch 
line that took them to Owenyo, 
California. There the company 
boarded the narrow gauge and 
spent half a day covering the f i f 
ty miles to Laws, where another 
change was made to automobiles, 
that after a stop at Bishpo, land
ed them at Mammoth Camp. Pack 
trains of horses and mules wore 
then utilized to take the camera.: 
into s mountain-walled valley, 
where virgin aeanery that bad 
rever been registered by a esm- 
e-a’s eyt, was shot.
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1925 Ford Touring Car 
good shape $225.00

1925 Ford Touring Car 
Balloon tires $215.00

1925 Ford Roadster- 
Balloon Casings, 
good ,--------------- $235.00

1924 Ford Roadster,
good shape___ $130.00

1923 Ford Touring 
---------------------$75.00

1924 Ford 4-door sedan,
good shape, balloon 
tires ___ $300.00

Overland Touring, bar
gain -------------- _ $175.00

Old Fords from $15.00 to
S40.00. Good to use as light
trucks.

Several other used cars at 
a good price. See our stock

before buying It will 
SAVE Y O U  M O NEY

■ ■ ■ ■

SUND AY s c h o o l  
LESSON

By Hight C. Moore

SUNDAY, JI NK 5, l ‘»27

FDk SALK Lease on Marvin 
Weather by farm, crop, plow tools, 
teams, etc. A bargain if sold at 
unee Call at Eagle Office. ltp,

----- ------- o-----------_
HOI SKW1VKS

PLEASANT GROVE

PETER PREACHING TO GEN- 
TILES

Acts 10 and 11

-ant visited

ilr. and Mrs. Ed Vriden of dor- 
man visited Willie Virden and

-Heels $1.00 per iam'ly Iwt w<H‘k 
bushel, half bushel 55e. Poaches! Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier and 
and plums now ripe. Hr. and Mrs. (.'has, Brv

RIVERSIDE FRUIT FARM, ,>« rk‘ r Sunday.
J. J. Cockrell, Prop, . ^ H"ss and family visited

------------- o- - - - - - - - -  ' j m  , , u * Elam Berrj home Sundav.

LOST No. A 1 Anseo Camera;', v J d ^  . T " '
regard. DOW HUDSON d iv ' *' "  Hr-Vant s,,n*

' “ “ <v~ B w  CtuutlncluuB pretdtod M
. ARM V VNTKD -Will pay spot Interesting sermon Sunday night, 
eash for a farm about 100 acres in Hr. <»»d Mrs. Yates of Gold- 
eultivatmn and 200 to 250 in pas- thwait» visited Mr. and Mrs. Ba.v- 
*nr- Inquire at Eagle Office, ok. •*•>' Sundav.

-o
Sunday.

Marshall Brown of Mullin is
>r hatching from i l“ ,,ln*  .hl* km,her* George 

Grown, this week.
Louis Covington and familv

El iGS—Eiijfs
niv Light S. C Grown Leghorns 
$1.25 per setting deliver*! here. . . . . . .
$5.00 per TOO delivered at either Dan ^vington  honu
hatchery oi my home. 25 ets extra 
per setting *f packed to ship.

These birds have plenty of 
blue riba— to their credit. .. v  „  . ,

A few R I. Red eggs at same » ‘ j f " d and
ice t w  Jo „ i all! Horton and family V1S1price. This mating is a fine one 

and will please you. The above 
matings won the grand prize at 
eur local show J. Kcese2 1S

TO TRADE—10 acres of land 
¡u San Diego, California, for pr«>p 
ertv in Mills Conn tv.—See TOM 
RAHL

---■--------- o---------- --
LOST- Larg. d/e purse in Gold- 
thwaite or on Gig Valley Road. 
Please leave at Eagle Office and 
receive rew ard SEN A EZZKLL, 
Goldthwaite, Rt ‘J j;

------------- o------------ -
W ANTED *iOod second hand 
windmill tower and tank at once. 
R L. ARMSTRONG 5-13ok.

------------- o-------------
IJJST—Several chains and boom
ers betw. en the o l well and Gold
thwaite, Saturday afternoon, 
April 30. Will pay a liberal re
ward.—WATSON ROSS. 

------------- o---------

south Bennett Sundav.
Mrs Riston ami her daughter 

are visiting Mrs. Chas. Gerry this
week.

C. N Gerry and
visited in

tie Jim Kelly home Sundav.

GOLDEN TEXT For there is 
no distinction between Jew and 
Greek: for the same Lord is Lord 
of all, and is rich unto all that 
call upon him. Romans 10:12.

Lesson Setting and Survey 
To Peter at Joppa and Cornel

ius at Caesarea thirty miles up the 
Mediterranean coast came divine 
messages directing each to the 
other and resulting in the Gentile 
Pentecost which transfixed Jew
ish prejudice and showed that tlie 
gospel is for all the world. Cor
nelius was a Roman, born in Ita ly ; 
the captain of a hundred men at 
Caesarea, the political capital of 
I alestinc; and a very religion 
man who feared God', led his 
family in worship, gave alms and 
prayed constantly. When Peter, 
attended by six Joppa brethren, 
readied Caesarea. Cornelius with 
his kinsmen ami mar friends 
awaited them. Peter entered the 
mansion, declining reverence 
f rom tin centurion and declaring 
that his Jewish prejudice had 
been overcome by flip vision

M i"  Ima Collier spent the lat-! had j ist seen it Joppa, and 
ter part of the week with Mrs. Yir jjuring the purpose of his
den and returned to her home at 
Center City Saturday.

Farmers are busy cutting grain 
and before the week has come to 
;i close most all the grain will be 
m th shock awaiting the thresh- 
iMu '■ Imi WEEPING WIL-I 
Id >W.

i
lie 
in-

Nuin-

— o------
v  P S

I. cader 
Subject -

Freda Dempsey.
The Challenge of a

W orld Call.
Scripture Lesson— Isa. 45:22: 

52:10; 55:6—Gy Shortv Grown.
1. The Call of the Wide World— 

Irene French.
2 The Call of a Sick and Hun

gry World—Bill Williams.
3. Will the Church Accept 'he

' i i "  • . v .
4.' The Victorious Army of 

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1,000 Christ Faye French.
acre farm and ranch on highway, 
ideal goat, sheep and cow ranch; 
about 6 miles from Goldthwaite, 
fenced and cross-fenced; 8 acres 
located farm —See R L ARM 
STRONG at ARMSTRONG PRO
DUCE CO

:>. Sweeping Through the Gates 
Viola Laird.

------------- o —
NEED GLASSES?

will be 
Satnr-

Dr. Jones, the eye man 
in Dr. Campbill’s office 
day the 18th.

See him for glasses and about 
vour eyes.

------------- o--------------
Save your eyes. You can fit

F< >R SALE One choice register
ed SI lorthorn bull 3 years old;! 
also a few good cows and calves;
priced for quick sale I f  interest-i . ,------—„

,1 „j ..... i! ... cult!., on my Foursdf with_a pair ofjpectac’M ,,na<lc „tonifest, 41 not to all the
people, but unto witnesses that

toons In reply, Cornelius related 
tin story of Ids vision and obedi
ence to the angelic command, ex
pressed joy upo» Peter’s arrival, 
and declared that all present were 
ready to hear his message.

Lesson Text and Outline 
Acts 10: 34-48

i. Tin: p r e a c h in g  o f  i k t i .r
34 And Peter opened his mouth 

and sail).
Of a truth I perecí,c that God 

i- rc respecter o* icm-sohs. 35 h it 
every nation that fearcth him. 
and worketh righteousness, is ac 
ceptable to him. 36 the word 
which lie sent unto the childr. n 
of Isrcal preaching good tidings 
of peace by Jesus Chris; the i ' 
liord of nil) —37 that saying ye 
yourselves know,xwhieh was pub
lished throughout all Judaea, be
ginning from Galilee, »flee ill • 
baptism which John preached; 
38 even Jesus of Nazari'li, how 
God anointed him with tile Holy 
Spirit and with power: who went 
about doing good, anil healing all 
that were oppressed of the devil; 
for God was with him. 39 And we 
are witnesses of all things which 
he did both in the country of the 
Jtjws, and in Jerusalem; whom 
also they slew, hanging him on a 
tree. 40 Him God raised up the 
third day and gave him to be

work of Jesus, of his sacrificial 
death and his glorious resurrec
tion. (4) The gospel shines ui pro
phecy. The finger-boards of the 
old dispensation pointed onward 
to Christ the Savior; those of the 
new, point onward to Christ the 
Lord ; s Judge of living am! lend. 
•Repent of sin; believe in ' ‘!i ;s t; 
(5) The gospel points to duty. 
God; proclaim tin. good news to 
others.

2. TJIE RESULTS OF REVIV- 
VL were manifest in the comet 

moii of Cornelius and others at 
' nesarea. Note fhiv,, things; 1)
! h" Holy Spirit fell upon them 
' I'ii. I’eter was yet preaching 
uni the audience was paving pro- 
bound attention to his words It 
"«is a most remarkable maiufes 
tat ion. reminding of Pentecost,, if 
not actually duplicating the num
erable event. Tin“ Hebrew Chi'it- 
iai s present we astonished. 2) 
The believers were imn cdiatcly 
baptised at the command of Peter, 
who perceived the power of the 
Spirit and spoke undi r his im
pulse. 13) The revival continued, 
for

THREE TRANS ATLANTIC FLYERS

Captain Charles LindherghClarnice Chnmhclin and Com

mander Byrd standing before Litdburgli's plane, “ The Spirit of St. 

Louis.”

andf > miles ...... .. Of Comanche.»t Miller’s Jewelry Store
on Mullin ad Comanche road. save money. (adv>.

W. M SMITH.
Route 2. Zephyr, Texas. ltpd.

— ------------------- o — -------------------

REPAIRING Typewriters, ad
ding, machines, phonographs, sew|

¡left Thursday for a visit in llous-
M CR5 ER old stand. cst code 
Square.

Vr. i’d Mrs Lawrence Dalton
of < hing, Ok' i'.’i :na an* visiting 

)hot • folks aed friends hen this 
j week.

' s ¡;i - Oquin and little 
.. .da’ • ’ ;• and Miss Lucilie Conro

lie

---------- —o----
Mrs. A. D Kam»s 

well and Gran Lie. 
in Breekenridge one 
week.

,, Mr-.. Lo.ee- 
■\/cll visited 
day of last

ton and Galveston.
Li'I Lane visited his mother and

other relatives here this week.
Miss Mamye Langlitz of Abi- 

letn spent Sunday here with her 
parents.

I I l l ' l  | U . I U I ' W

DIXIE THEATRE
Goldthwaite, Texas. Next week.

“BETTER PICTURES TH AN  EVER’

MON and TUES.

ZANE GREY S

“Man of the Forest”
I t ’s A Paramount Picture 

-------Fables

FRIDAY ONLY

BEBE DANIELS in

Pathe News
r
Admission 20 & 35c.

WED and THURS 

Charming—

MAE MT7RRAY in

“V A LE N C IA ”
A picture of Sunny Spain— 

Spanish Dances — Spanish 

Love. Also Comedy,

Admisson 10 & 25c

“Stranded in Paris’
A Paramount Comedy Set in 

the World’s Gayest City. 

Comedy “ Hook or Crook" 

Admisson 10 & 25c

SATURDAY 

HOOT GIBSON in 

“The Denver Dude”
A Western Comedy—Thrlils 

— Comedy — Action. Also 

‘ Jane's Flirtation'' Comedy. 

Admisson .............  10 & 25c

were chosen before of Goil. even 
to us. who ate and drank with 
him after lie rose from the dead. 
42 And he charged us to preaeh 
unto the ]>i ople, and testify that 
tliis is he who is ordained of God 
to be the Judge of the living and 
the dead. 43 To him bear all the 
prophets witness, that through 
his nr me very one that believeth 
on him shall have .remission of 
sins.
II THE CONVERSION OF COR- 
NELIUS.

44 While Peter yet spake these 
words, the Holy Spirt* fell on ail 
them that heard the word. 45 Anil 
they of the circumcision that be
lieved were amazed, as many as 
came with Peter, because that On 
the Gentiles nlso was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Spirit. 46 For 
they heard them speak with ton
gues, and magnify God. Then 
answered Peter, 47 Can any man 
forbid the water, that these should 
be baptized, who have received 
the Holy Spirit as well as we? 
48 And he commanded them to 
lie baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Then they prayed him to 
tarry certain days.
Notes Analytical and Expository

1. THE GOSPEL FOR THE 
GENTILES was embodied in 
Peter's sermon at the house of 
Cornelius. lie presented the g°s- 
pel in at least five aspects: (1)
The gospel is for all. God is no 
respecter of persons. Roman as 
well as Hebrew may be saved on 
exactly the same conditions. 12) 
The gospel is from Jesus. He is 
the one -bringor of peace. Tie :s 
Lord of all. He was aointed of 
God for his mission on earth. 
While on earth he went about do
ing good. And he accomplished 
more by his atoning death than 
by his sinless life. (3) The gospel 
came through testimony. Peter 
and others were direct and credi
ble witnesses of the marvelous

it must- not stop at a single 
service. Asked to tarry certain 
days. Peter complied, doubtless 
preaching daily and w inning 
many converts.

The seqm I shows that *he Jud 
iastie element in the mother 
Gentiles and therefore criticised 
church opposed work among the 
Peter’s visit to the Roman c> n- 
turion. In answer Peter simply 
told the story of the revival at 
Caesarea. He had been as preju
diced as any of his brethren, but 
he remembered the word of the 
Lord about the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit and saw its fulfill
ment among the Gentile believers 
,;t Caesarea as clearly as among 
llebbrew believers at Jemsnlt in 
on the day4>f Pentecost. He, tl ere 
f< re, did not dare withstand God 
whose will and word wer,. so un
mistakable. And his brethren 
agreed with him. The critics were 
sieneed. The saints rejoiced. The 
church looked with hope upon its 
widening field. God had grunted 
the Gentiles a chance to repent 
and live.

The Lesson of the Lesson
Give the Gospel to Everybody 

1'. Need of the Gospei Every 
body needs the gospel; Gentile ns 
well ns Jew; people alike in pa
gan. papal, and Protestant lands- 
all races and all classes. They are 
lost without it The world needs 
the gospel as nothing else.

(2) Receptivity of the Gospel. 
—God was at work in Gentile 
Caesarea before Peter’s arrival. 
Tin gospel seed was, therefore, 
sown by the Apostle in ready soil, 
deep-plowed and fertile

(3) Availability of the Gospel— 
God was at work in Jev ish Joppa 
before the centurion’s messengers 
came. A prejudiced preacher was, 
therefore, prepared to proclaim a 
full gospel to all. Are we, like 
Peter, heeding the divine call 1

(4) Impartiality of the Gonpel. 
-The sun shines on good and bad.

The rain falls on just and unjust. 
So the gospel is for everybody, 
everywhere, without, discrimina
tion—only they must receive it 
and heed it.

(5 Content ot the Gospel.—In 
i.hrist, an in hiai alone, the whole 
gospel in ce.it coo and s'liiinn.T- 
ised: Ilig corning to earth; his 
teaching and mi'.ic'es; his ehara- 
siiil death; hts resurrection and 
erer and infill« nee; his Mii'fering 
reign today.

(6) Confirmation of the Gosptl 
-  Those who have oxperi. nc"d 
the blessings of the giv-pe1 are 
the only ones who testify to it ef
fectually. W e must feel the power 
before we can testify in power.

(7) Proclamation of the Gospel. 
—Recipitents of the gospei are 
duty bonud to proclaim it. To keep 
it to ourselves is more than se 1- 
fish; it ig criminal, for souls are 
perishing for it.

(8) Outlook of the gospel—We 
have only a backlook to a dying 
Christ and an uplook to a reign
ing Christ, but also nn onlook to 
a judging, conquering, consumat- 
ing Christ.

(9) Blessing of the Gosptl.— 
See Cornelius and company re
ceive the preacher, the truth, the 
Spirit, the gift of tongues, the in- 
iation into church fellowship, 
and the joy of revival!

(10) Obedience to the Gospel— 
There was something t odo as well 
as to receive. After conversion 
came baptism in obedience to di 
vine command. “ "Whatsoever he 
saith nnto you, do it.”

--------------o------------- -
Don’t throw them away—you 

ran have your spectacles repaired 
as good as new—L. E Miller, the 
Jeweler.

DOWS DOOM

SCREW  WORM K IL L E R
IT KILLS THE WORMS, HEALS  

THE W O UND  

KEEPS THE FLIES A W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
“What You Waat When You Want It” 

G O LD TH W AITE , TEXAS
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TRUETT TO LEAD  
BAPTIST FORCES

Dallas Pastor Is Unanimous 
Choice of Southern Conven

tion for President 
This Year

PROGRESS IS REPORTED

Promotional Work of Convention 
Continued With Slight Revlalon 

In Personnel— Large Objec
tive Set

Dr. Georjje W. Truett of Dallas,
one of the beat known Baptist» In 
the world, was the unanimous choice 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
for president at the recent session at 
Louisville, and he entered upon hit 
new relationship by challenging the 
people and churches of his denomi
nation to u deeper spirituality and 
a fuller consecration to the task of 
extending (loti's kingdom in the 
world

Despite the fact that the floods In 
the Mississippi Valley curtailed the 
year's collections somewhat and the 
civil war in China halted the opera
tions of the Foreign Mission Hoard

DR. GEO. W. TRUETT 
New President Southern Baptist

Convention

there during much of the year, re
ports that were gratifying to n large 
degree were presented by till va’\ous 
agencies and institutions of the Con- 

■ ventlon.

Missionaries Do Effective Work

VThe Foreign Mission Board re- 
rted 631 American missionaries 

i and 2,844 native helpers in its em- 
% ploy. A total of 12.0S5 baptisms 

were had on the foreign fields during 
the year. Today the Board reports 

”  1,215 churches with 140.4S8 members 
ami 1,818 Sunday schools with 76,- 
9*1 pupils on the foreign fields, 

^ a lo n g  with 3.117 preaching stations 
ottfltr than churches, and nine hos
pitals In which 69.583 patients were 
treated during the year. The For
eign Mission Board believes order 
w ill be restored in China soon and 
thst larger mission opportun.üe» 
than have ever exieted before will 
soon be presented there.

By the Borne Mission Board SSI 
mlsetonarler wers employed during 
the year. These reported 36.223 ad
ditions to the cburchcs. the or-r«:ti- 
laUtm of 168 new churches and 40S 
i» w Sunday schools, and the build
ing or repair of 278 bouses of wor
ship.

Frrwn its current receipts of »1,- 
SA(M18.27, the Sunday School Board 
ivas *We to pul »1*4,028 41 Into gen- 
»r*l denominational work, while its
Hducational Department reported 
103.145 teacher training awards 
given to Sunday school workers, and 
the Architectural Department gave 
assistance to 1,478 churches in plan
ning their buildings.

Aid in the sum of »156,252.07 was 
given to aged or disabled preachers, 
or dependent members of their 
families by the Relief and Annuity 
Board, the total number of benefi
ciaries carried by the Board now be
ing 1,145.

The promotional work of the Con 
ventlon for the support of its mis
sionary. educational and benevolent 
interests was continued, though un
der the direction of a somewhat dif
ferent and enlarged personnel. Mem
bers of the new executive commit- 
■J« will represent the several states 

the promotional body: the state 
and general secretaries are retained 
as before; while the editors of the 
several Baptist state papers are 
aided to this group this year. The 
total financial objective set by the 
several states for 1927 is »8,096,686, 
and if this amount is realized In 
distributable cash it will net approxi
mately »3.887.000 for the various ob
jects of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, the remainder going to the 
various state enterprises of the de
nomination. Every effort will be put 
forth to attain this total objective.

Expenses Will Be Controlled 
In an effort to bring the fiscal 

affairs of the Convention Into better 
shape, the Convention voted to estab
lish the policy of budget control, 
whereby each board and agency of 
the Convention will be required to 
bring its expenditures each year 
wlthfa its cash receipts, thus pre
venting the accumulation of debts.

Indicating the progress in the sev
eral churches during the past ass» 
rlatlonal year, the report of the 
»LailsUeal Department shows 26,001 

U  br’ iite Southern Baptist ehurches with 
total of *,708,253 members; 21,777 

unday schools with *,724,367 pupils; 
19,775 B Y. P. U's, with 498,426 
meuilHp: 21,660 W. M. V. organixa- 

AfioBs>which made contributions ip 
" H f í i i s  of »4,149,383.59: local church 

property with a valuation of »184,- 
7164*7, sod total contributions for 
the ^Br to all objecta in the sum 
of » Ï jTIO«,852.3 L.

T rim !
pgafY I f l  Survey No. 239 mid levied upon

IV C C p  111 (ls tlit property of Captain Fore
man, Administrator of the Es 
tate of J. M. Foreman, and that 

Good Elimination 1« Essential to Good tlie first Tuesday in June, 1927 
H eat . |MUB6 blifi| 111 < ■ Till day of said

f  f kidneys are the blood filters. a{ the Court House door,

.... ;'»■ < •* «
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid « .o ld thw alte, lexas , between til#
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back- hours of 10 a. III. and 4 p. la

by virtue of said levy and said 
Execution, I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at Public 
Vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Captain Foreman, Administrator 
of J. M. Foreman.

And in compliance with law, I

aches, headaches, and dirzinesa arc 
symptoms of this condition. Further 
evidence of improper kidney func
tion is often found in burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Each 
year more and more people are learn
ing the value o f Doan'a Pilla, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this condition. 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere 
but has many enthusiastic users.
Ask your neighbor!

D O A N ’S
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language once a week 

P IL L b  f()r three consecutive weeks im- 
60c mediately preceding said day of

S tim u la n t D iu re tic  to  the K id n e ya  sale, ill tile ( lOldtllWaite Eagle, fl 
Foster-Milbue. Co.. M&. Chrtn. .Butolo. N. Y. newspaper published in M ill»

--------------o-------------- | County.
_ ... . , , , Witness mv hand, this 11th dayFly Smear will heal and keep . ,. „ . 109„

flys from striking—Hudson Bros. a' ’ C D lil EDSOE

--------------o-------------- Sheriff Mills County, Texas.
By E. O. Priddy, Deputy. 6-3.

--------------o--------------
SHERIFF S SALE

SHERIFFS SALE

COUNTY

«lav ol .xoveinher, 1U-4, ...............
Whatley, Clerk of said ,,f thc Honorai.

• the sum of Two llund- »  <’0" r‘  " f l*i,,to.Ct
Honorable Coun- 

,’ounty, of 
the 22nd day of March, 1927. by 

V. Whatley, Clerk of said

STATE OF TEXAS—(BOUNTY 
OF MILLS-

Notice is hereby given that by T ..VAH
virtue of a certain Execution is- •' r; 1 '
sued out of the Honorable Conn- „ . .* , ,
tv Court t»f Palo Pinto County, of Notice is hereby given that h> 
the 18th »lav of November, 1924, v ir tye  of a certain Execution is - 

by C. V.
Court, for
red Dollars and costs of suit, ini
tier a Judgment in favor of Smart 
'and Gilbert in a certain cause in * ourt for the sum of Thret Hund- 
said Court, No. 1620 and stvled red Dollars and costs of suit. un- 
Smart & Gilbert vs. Captain Fore «W  a Judgment rendered m favor 
man ami placed in my hands for  ̂ \N at kins and Wife, Etta 
fKTviro. I. C. I>. Bledsoe, as Sher- Watkins in a certain cause in said 
iff of Mills County. Texas, did, Court. No. 1765 and styled J. J- 
on the 7th «lay of May. at 9:00 Watkins et al vs. C. W . Foreman 
a m 1927 levv <>n certain Real and placed in my hands for ser_ 
Estate, .situated in Mills County, vie#.. I, C. D. Dlodsoe. a* Sheriff 
Texas, described as follows, to of Mills County, Texas, did on the 
wit : 86 acres out of the J. Becker 7th day of May, 1927, levy on 
Survey, being »Abstract No. 12, certain Ronl Estate, situated in

,Ii Is ( ounty, Texas, described as car 0r when h< hit the pavement 
follows, to-w.it: 86 acres of land was sufficient to prove fatal, 
out of the *J. Becker Survey, be-1 Funeral service« were held at 

Abstract No. 12, Survey No. the residence of the parents Mon- 
„•$9, located in Mills County near day afternoon at 5:30 and intern- 
the town of J’ riddy and levied ment in the city cemetery follow- 
upon as the property of C. ed.
W. F o r e m a n  a n d  that The services wer,. conducted by 
on the first Tuesday in June, 1917 R. v. E. L. Compere, pastor of tie- 
same being the 7th day of said llaptist church here, and Rev. V 
month, at the Court House door. M. Ilaily, pastor of the Baptist 
of Mills County, in the town of church at Donna.
Goldthwaito, Texas, between the The funeral procession was un
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. usually large for that of a child, 
by virtue of said levy and said which only goes to show that the 
Execution, I will sell said above people of Welaseo arc not too 
described Real Estate at Public “ * * * ■ — — — 
\ endue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
C. W. Foreman.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this imtie,. by publication, in 
the English language once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a 
newspaper published in Mills 
County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day 
of May, A I). 1927.

C. I) BLEDSOE,
Sheriff Mills County, Te:;us 

Py E. O. Priddy, Deputy. 6-3.
■------------------- *-------

NOTH h Will have my ear at 
Willis Hill s Filling Station every 
Saturday afternoon. Want several 
salesmen for the Rawleigh Pro
ducts. Apply to A. W. MAY- 
FIELD, "The Rawleigh Man” , at 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 7-17 ok.

GARLAND MAULDIN
FATALLY INJURED

Little <iarland, the fiv 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I). 
din, was struck by uu 
bile about six o’clock 
afternoon and fatally injur

busy to b nd their sympathy to
those who need it

Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin formerly 
lived at Donna where they have a 
host of friends and a large nuin- 
ber of them came down for the 
funeral.

Garland was a bright little fel
low and had mad«, lots of friends 
for one of his age. News of the 
fatal accident placed a pall of 
gloom over the entire town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin and 
other relatives have the sympa
thy of all their friends in their 
sad bereavement

i  R. E. AND WATSON ROSS
=  Dealers in

FEED, FLOUR AND  PRODUCE  
TRUCK  LINE

ib ' . picked up by t he Mi x

iÙ
i f

i
v

CORN M ILL
We have a good corn mill and will do 
Custom Grinding. Bring us your corn
W e also handle home-grown Meal _

K-B Chick Starter and Little Chick 
Grain Growing Mash 

W e have a good roofing cement and 
paint that will positively do the work 
See us about it.

e. E. M B  WATSON ROSS 1

SCRIVNER’S GAS STATION
C O N TIN EN TA L GAS

I have now installed a V U L C A N IZ IN G  
PLA N T  and am prepared to repair your 
tires and tubes and Guarantee the repair 
to last as long as the rest of the casing or 
tube. Don’t throw away a good casing 
with a hole in it when I can repair it to 
its original condition.

I do all kinds of RADIO  REPAIRING.

CALVIN SCANNER, Prop.

can whose ear struck him and cur
ried into the house. He died Sun
day morning at 9 o’clock appur- 
untly without regaining conscious
ness.

The accident oceured near the 
Sanitary Rooms hotel. It appears 
to have been one of those sad ac— 

Icidents where no one was to 
blame. The little fellow ran into 
the strtet from behind a car park
ed at the curb directly 
of a touring car driven by a Mex
ican. The ear struck the little 
fellow and knocked him down a 
few feet from the ear. T he driver 
swerved th,. ear to the side and 
prevented running over the little 
bov, hut the liek from either the

u  r ~  •- *  Û T  ~  ?  ■ ■ f  ■ ?  
*  ' Ú

U f• V-' x .

-

m m m m m m m r n m .

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-tmDate Designs to select from. I 
can and will make It to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. Yon can see what yon are 

buying before you boy it.

REMEMBER THIS:

Construction costs will not be lower. 
N O W  is the time and ours the Lum
ber and other building materials you 
should use.

No matter what kind of building im
provements you are contemplating, 
let or? help you- plan the best and 
cheapest way.

J . N. R A N D O L P H
The Lumberman

—Marble and Granite Memorials—
a

>9_____THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME 8TAND- -80

J. N. KEESE

v  I

• i

» »
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EAGLE

MRS MARTHA DRAKE

M iv Martlia Drake died at the

CAR OVERTURNS THREE
TIMES AND HITS DITCH

Dr. Em. WILSON, 
a  T. WILSON 
B. E. WILSON

——----- — ,l;onie ot her praml-daughter, Mrs.
„  , ir* D. V  Ilauitftun, in tins citv last Business Mgr.

Editor

Subscription—$150 Per year 
in Advance

¡altered in Postoffiee at Goldthwaite, 
Texas, as seeonJ-class mail matter. -

(The Midi in Enterprise)
.. , ,, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewster and

Saturday, Mav 2iS. Her remains n .
, , , . . .... baby, Carma Leta, left Iowa Parkwere laid to rest in the kmgber *• “  ’

P R O F E S S I O N A L
eT b  . A N d e r s o n  ”

tv cemetery, near Star, last Sun
day, Kev. E. I\ Neal, pastor at' the 
Methodist church here, conduct
ing the funeral services.

Mrs. Drake, who was 8'J years 
of age, had been sick for several 
weeks. She was a pioneer citizens 
of this section, coming to llatnil

jSaturday into our midst and car
ried grandmother Inee home to 
rest. She lias been a patient suf
fer for years, paralyzed so she 
could heardly move for many 
lonely months, yet a smile for all. 
She was interred Sunday after 
noon with Rev. Dvchts and Rev. 
A. S. Bradley conducting the last

Thursday, enroute to Mullin for 
a visit to her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Jones. A short distance 
from Breckenridge Mr. Brewster S!Ui ritl,s she leaves an aged luls-

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
•ommercl.il litigation. Notary PublU 
In office. BOTH PHONES

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------- o-------------

J. C. DARROCH

lost control of the car and they Jmiid, one son Ernest Inee, hen to
went into a ditch, turning over daughters Mrs. Wells and Mr-.
three times and completely demol- ( 'oroe cf Oklahoma, who were

ton county in 1874 and residing ishing the car. Mrs. Brewster re- here (},,, past week, severil dall-
in that ami Mills county to the eeived a broken arm and other Shters in California who could
tint» of her death. minor cuts and bruises. Mr. Brew-1110t e0,„e on account of the di?-

She leaves five children, two ster in the ears and head for tance, and a number of other
boys and three girs, besides ot iet sotm> time. The babv was com-
relatives and a host of friends to. . ,r . Ipletely covered with blood whenmourn her death. The Kagle 0f-,r  • , , ,
fers condolence and sympathy to|tak«n tho wreckage, hut a
the bereaved ones. jbath revealed only a tiny scratch, i

------------- o-------------- ¡Tlie brave little mother had shield
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland left ,,,] the baby a ltd received the

tance, 
relatives and friends.

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P. BOW M AN.

LAW YER AND ABSTRACTOR

Wednesday for a vacation trip to wounj s
San Antonio and other Southern j __
points.

Use Dr. Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Gladys Brown of Houston j 
is visiting in the home of her 
father A. J. Harrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Uov Chilton of 
l.amesa, art visiting his mother 
Mrs. A Chilton here.

Sheep Marking Compound at 
Hudson Brothers.

Miss Velma Barrington is 
visiting in Stephensville this: 
week.

Mi>s Myrtle Harrison and Mrs.;
Brown attended the wedding of 
their cousin in Brownwood Wed-| 
nesdav.

Engagement Rings and Wed-

GRANDMOTHER INCE DEAD

CARD OF THANKS

We want to tlmnk the people of 
Goldthwaite and other places for 
their kindness and help during 
the illness and death of our moth
er and grand-mother, Martha 
Drake. Especially we want to 
thank the ladies for the nice din- 
uer brought to us on Saturday.

MRS SUSIE WINTERS. 
MRS (). N. HAMILTON 
and family.

(The Mullin Enterprise) 
The angel of death came on

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston^ Texas.

Se W. C. DEW,

Land Loans — Insurance ding Rings of Pure Gold at m b -
______  ler’s Jewelry Store.

.  . . Use Fly Smear at sheep shear -
Offtce in Courthouse ing time— Hudson Bros.

-------- | Mrs. Susie Winters of String-(
I  represent the FEDERAL LAND town Oklahoma, returned hornet 
BANK of HOUSTON, loaning on >'>* fir*» o f this week after at-1 

land at 5 per cent interest. tending the be. 
.Mrs. Drake.

side of her mother

Goldthwaite, Texas SheeP Marking Compound
(•flection on the character, reputation Hudson Brothers.

at

Local - Sectional - National Prizes 
V For Bait Baas • Beat String - Bat Photo . Etc. • Etc.̂
Rveryone may jrntrr— anyone ran win —man. woman, hoy nr 
| irb -> n fft m all classes— NationalL IVi/cs I ’aid in < »old ($100 
— $1 • S ' •> ' $«.’o 1 i ».m win several Merely rn- ■ ■
ter r name— a Shakespeare SvimmraK .Mouw Han 
(w e ll U nH you ©ne if )»»u wish)— hubnnt your ba*» or stnnjj 
©f ha»s I'rtifs a k i for l o t  photo. No tost— no obligation— 
just a L g »pvipn;: event so hurry

HUDSON EPOS. Druggists
“ What You Want, W1 ja You Want It.”

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

- . - *  * \

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM. W ILSON  
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hours 

9 A. M to 5 P. M.

-----Office in ------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
PUBLIC  SERVICE  

TRUCK
o-----O----- o

Local and Long Dis
tance Hauling

o-----O----- o
Call Long & Berry’s 

Store
o-----O----- o

Freeman Barrington
------- .-------- o-----------------

IT  DRIVES O I'T  WORMS
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack of inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White's Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White's Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c 
Sold by
'4FDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

—  o-

UPHOLSTERING
W E DO UPHOLSTER

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

and Repairing of
O IL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

A. C. LANGLITZ

S c ien tis ts  . . .
tUZt that the sugar, which Is 
the food basis of your favorite 
bottled carbonated beverage be
come«, by chemical action, what 
they term "invert sugar.”  Till* 
nourishing pre-dgested food is 
instir whisked into the blood 
strev;.:. It banishes the feeling 
of fatigue and brings a flow of 
energy and pep.

for you anduourfiamky
HESE bottled carbonated beverages really are food 
as well as drink. Tbat*s why doctors prescribe car

bonated drinks and hospitals serve ’ em regularly.

Besides finest s"gar, our beverages contain only pure 
water and wholesome taslc-tempting flavors. It ’s the 
health-insuring pro;, e v  of car donation that gives that 
tangy zest, and prove- _> * V: g germs.

In our modern plant, every t-;:ttle is thoroughly sterilized 
and hermetically sealed.

Order your favorite carbonated beverage by the case, and 
keep a few bottles away on ice.

GOLDTHWAITE LiGHT A3D ICE GO

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you th.Y I f  
“Perfect Purification o f the Systeig 
la Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify youiytn- 
tire system by taking a thorou^kw 
course o f Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
36 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

We are continually Harping on 
Q U A L I T Y

for Quality, especially in Gro
ceries, means Your Health is 

SAFEGUARDED
and the cost of Quality Gro
ceries, in the long run, is less 
than the inferior kind.
That’s why we give our entire 
attention to selecting your food- ( 
in order that both Quality and 
Price might be RIGHT

tm

SOL A. PALMEE 
G R O C E R I E S

Texaco Gas Makes You King 
of the Road

The instant you shove ’er in low and feel 
that surge o’ power that carries you away 
from the crowd you sense that this is no 
ordinary Gasoline. When you’re flying 
down the smooth broad highway at sixty 
miles an hour, you are sure of it!

Give your engine a treat! Just listen to 
the happy tune it sings as -it burns up 
every vestige of this pure- volatile fuel—  
no coughing or knocking when you take 
the Rills at a slow pace, no missing next 
winter.

Drive up to our station today— try our 
INSTANT  SERVICE— we’ll satisfy you

NOTE I have just received a big ship* 
ment of GOODYEAR TIRES, high pres
sure and balloons. Figure with me be- 
for you invest any money in casings or 
tubes.

W  M IL IS  HILL I
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H F. CORTS DEAD

. /

V

s

;

1

After being in had health for' 
about two years and seriously ill 
for tin past week. Hugh Torts 
passed away Wednesday at about I 
8:00 p. m.

/f The remains were laid to rest 
in the eemetery at Center City 
yesterday afternoon, Ht.v. E. 1*. 
Neal, pastor of the Methodist 
church here, conducting the fun
eral services. A large crowd of 
sorrowing friends {and relatives 
accompanied the cortage.

¿1 r. Co its was 46 years of ago 
last Jtdy 16th and was born and 
reared in this county, his mother 
still owning the Oorts’ original 
homestead in the South Bennett 
community—possibly the only one 
in the county.

Mr. Corts, a member of the 
Methodist church, had led a 
Christian life. He leaves lus 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Corts, and two 
brothers. J. h. Corts of this place 
and J. W. Corts of Shawnee, Ok
lahoma, besides other relatives to 
mourn his death. The Eagle joins 
the friends of tln> #ber<*a veil ones 
in offering the greatest measure 
of sympathy in this sad hour. 

---------------- o-----------------
Gifts for all occasions that last 

at Miller’s Jewelry Store, (adv),
Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for. 

Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.
Sheep Marking Compound at 

Hudson Brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks of 

Stanton visited relatives here a 
part of this week.

Mrs. Floyd Mullan and son of 
Mnrlin are here Visiting lvome- 
folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Forgy and 
children of Linco. Oklahoma, 
were visiting relatives at Mullin 
and here last week and made the 
Eagle an appreciated call.

DR. F. C. C ATH E Y
of Hamilton

Will be in Goldthwaite, in the of
fice in rear of Post Office from 

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P. M The [ 
First and Fourth Fridays

.in each month i

i Purpose of Fitting Glasses 
Testing Eyes

and

Graduate Optometrist

SEE US

We are back at the old stand 
on the West Side of tin Square.

We repair, buy ana sell Second 
hand furnittire. Also do general 
repairing. Windmill end pump 
pulling a specialty.

H M. CRYER AND SON

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

No business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 
to have every court- \ 
esy and attention

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

v% v\m \vs\\\\\m w \A\v.\

R u n -D o w n
gave out easily

"\TY health wasn’t any bo 
count at all,’’ Mr«.

H. L* Coyton, of Washington,
N. C. "I wAld start to do 
my Lou&oworL and I would 
give out before I had done 
anything at all. I  did not 
have any strength, and if I did 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax mo so I could not finish.
I was rundown sû e enoflgh.

"Several at my friends had 
taken Cardui and thgy said 
to me, *Why don’t you try it?*
I knew I needed something to 
build up my general health 
and to increase my strength.

“Finally ear, day when I 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to tor 
Cardui I got a bottle and be
gan to take it. I could notice 
that I was improving as my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly so quick.
I took several buttles and I 
felt lots better.

"Two years ago I decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me fasl like a 
different person. It is the 
grandest medicine for women 
that I know anything about."

Miss Ollie Lee May, who has 
been alttmiijng Byrue ( ’ Immer- 
eial College at Dallas, visitnl her 
Mother here Sunday and Mon
day. Miss May hn8 finished her 
course and has accepted a posi
tion in Dallas and is expected to

enter upon her new duties Wed
nesday morning.

---------------------- Q ■ ■ —■ ■ .- i

Wedding Gifts and Gifts for all 
occasions at Miller’s Jewelry Store 

Use Dr. Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

. W T ~ ' i____  ** l «*» • «.A ."A O p ,  J

. IY D )  f0 1

f

C & R D U I
For Fenile Troubles

A\\\\N\\\N\\\\\\N\\NN\\\\\\\Nx\\\>X\Vi\\\\N\\W\\\N\V.

I 2 * r  N O T I C E  “ W E
✓ I am now teaching music in the Mor-
£ gan Building.
? I will teach violin and all band in—
' struments. Terms $5.00 per month. See 
$ me if interested in studying music.

 ̂ HENRY CRYER

With Every BLACK and W HITE Tooth 

Brush W e Will Give A  Tube of BLACK  

and W H ITE  Tooth Paste Free.

We are receiving new good daily. Why 

not make us a visit.

SIMPSON VARIETY STOSS-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J
I have moved my top and paint shop into the buildingfirst 
door north of the Cockrum garage on Fisher Street.
I am better prepared to do all kinds of furniture repairing, 
refinishing and upholstering.
Don’t buy a new car top until you see me. I f  your side quar
ters are good, I  can replace the center piece, or if your back 
curtain is worn out, I  can make you another one. In other 
words. I do any kind of auto top work.
Why not paint the car this year? I  can give you a brush or 

spray job, using Duco, Lacquer or Enamel.
Now is the time of year to paint your house or do your spring 
papering. I can order your paper and can save you money on 
your paper.
I guarantee all my work and will appreciate your business.

C ITY  TOP AND  PA IN T  SHOP
R. C. MULLAN (Rural phone at residence-

G U Y  RUDD K E Y  JOHNSON 1

JUST RECEIVED-  
FRESH CAR OF HULLS

W e have cow feeds of all kinds. Plenty 
of feed pens for your cattle. W e will 
trade tires, tubes, gas and lube for your 
sheep, goats or cattle.
Call and give us a trial at the old Lane 
Wagon Yard.
W e have a few cedar posts to sell cheap!

C ITY  BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks.

Everything Sanitary — First Class Work — All Kindi of 

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths — Prices Reasonable.

D. V. W ESTERM AN, Prop.

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

PAPER HANGING -  PAINTING
Spring time is paint and clean-up time. 
Call me if you contemplate having paint
ing or paper hanging to be done. I spec
ialize in paper hanging.

•

I will order paper for you with the priv
ilege of you returning all you don’t use 
—  and I wont make a hundred per cent 
profit on the order.

L  E. BOOKER

FACTS
about used car 

allowances
Most new car sales now in
volve the trading-in of a 
buyer’s used car. More and 
more people are asking: 
"W hy should my used car 
seem to have several val
ues? . . . .  Why should deal- 

. ers in different makes of 
cars offer me allowances 
differing m aterially? . . . .  
Doesithe largest allowance 
offered mean the best deal 
for me?”

Here are basic facts:

I Your used car has seemingly 
different values because com

petitive dealers are bidding to sell 
you a new car.

2 Your used car has only one 
fundamental basis of value: 

what the dealer who accepts it in 
trade can get for it in the used car 
market

3 The largest trade-in allowance 
which is offered on your usdd 

car is not necessarily the best deal 
for you. Sometimes it is; but some
times it is not

4 An excessive allowance may 
mean that you are paying an 

excessive price for the new car in 
comparison with its real value.

5 Judge the merits of the new 
car in comparison with its 

price, including all delivery ar.'i 
finance charges. Then weigh any 0 
difference in allowance offered 0:1
vn u r i i «o d  " g r

WHEN YOU are ready to trade- 
in your present car, remem

ber that after all you are making a 
purchase and not a sale. You are 
buying a new car and simply- 
applying your present car as a 
credit toward the purchase price 
of a new car.

GENERAL
MOTORS

Clip and mail 
the coupon below

G E N E R AL M O TO R S  (Dapt. A ), D m oit, Mich.

CH EVRO LET □  

P O N T IA C  □  

OLDSMOBILB □  

O A K LA N D  □  

BU1CK □

LaSALLB □  

C AD ILLA C  □

P ito t  tend, without any obligation to ma, 
01 unrated literature deacribing the General 
Motor* product I have checked — together 
with the name o f the aaaren dealer in 
caaa I  may wtah a damonatratkm. ALSO
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK. 

Name -

Address

FRIGIDAIRE □  DEL CO-LIGHT □
Electric Refrigerateti Electric ¡a
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Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
in Advance

Entered in I ’oetoffice at Goldthwaita, 
_ Texas, as seeond-class mail matter. »

CAR OVERTURNS THREE
TIMES AND HITS DITCH

Mrs. Martha Drake died at tin* j 
l.o.ne of her graml-daughtcr, Mrs (Th(, Mullin Enterprise)
°  V  llanittion. in tins city last M r. and Mrs. R oy  B rew ster and
Saturday, May 2S. Her remains' 
were laid to rest in______________ ... the Kii'lrher Carma Leta' left P*rk
rv ecmeterv, near Star, last Sun Thursday, enroute to Mullin for 
day. Rev. E. 1*. Neal, pastor at' the a visit to her parents, Dr. and

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

E. B. ANDERSON”

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Methodist ehureh here, conduct- 
iiijr the funeral services.

Mrs. Drake, who was HI) years 
<>f ape, liad been siek for several 
weeks. Site was a pioneer citizens 
of this section, coming to Hamil-

Saturday into our midst and car
ried grandmother luce home to 
rest. Site has been a patient suf
fer for years, paralyzed so she 
could heartily move for many 
lonely months, yet a smile for all. 
She was interred Sunday after 
noon with Rev. Dvchts and Rev. 
A. S. Bradley conducting the last 
sad rites. Site leaves an aged hils-

Mrs. R. H. Jones. A short distance 
from Breckenridge Mr. Brewster
lost control of the car and iheyjpj,,^  one son Ernest Inee, her» to 
went into a ditch, turning over'daughters Mrs. Wells and Mr.', 
three times and completely dentol- (*0ree of Oklahoma, who- were

ton county in 1̂ 74 and residing ishing the car. Mrs. Brewster re- hrr«* ti„. pa8t week, several dau-
m that and Mills county to the ceived a broken arm and other ?htera in California who could
tinn of her death. minor cuts and bruises. Mr. Brew- J,j0t come on account of tlic dis-

Slie leaves five children, two st,.r Ided in the ears and head for tance, and u number of other

Special attention given to land and 
•ommerclil litigation. Notary Pnbltt 
tn office BOTH PHONES

Goldthwaite, Texas 

J. C. DARROCH

some time. The babv was

Lawyer

boys and three girs, besides other
relatives mid a host of friends to . . . . .. , , ,, , ph.telv covered with blood whenmourn her death. Tlu hagle of-i , * , , .
fers condolence and sympathy to|t»ken from the wreckage, hut a 
the bereaved ones. ¡bath revealed only a tiny scratch.

—--------- o-------------- ¡The brave little mother had shield
Mr. and .Mrs. T. F. Toland left tlic baliy ¡»ird received the 

Wednesday for a vacation trip to wount]s
San Antonio and other Southern i __________ Q___________
points.

Use Dr. Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

Mrs. (iladvs Brown of Houston

com- relatives and friends.
--------------o-------

GRANDMOTHER INCE DEAD

CARD OF THANKS

\V7 want to thank the people of 
Goldthwaite and other places for 
their kindness and help during 
the illness and deatli of our moth
er and grandmother, Martha 
Drake. Especially we want to 
thank the ladiis for the nice din- 
uer brought to us on Saturday.

MRS srs lK  WINTERS. 
MRS (>. N. HAMILTON 
and family.

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

■---------- BOTH P H O N E S --------------

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas 

F. P. BOW M AN.

LAW YER AND ABSTRACTOR

Office in Courthouse

is visiting in the home of her 
father A. J. Harrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chilton of 
I.aniesa, arc. visiting his mother 
Mrs. A Chilton here.

Sheep Marking Compound at 
Hudson Brothers.

Miss Velma Barrington is 
visiting in Stephensville this 
we« k.

M
Brown attended the wedding of 
tiirir cousin in Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Engagement Rings and Wed- 
Land Loans -  Insurance ding Rings of Pure Gold at Mil

_____  Iter’s Jewelry Store.
Use Fly Smear at sheep shear

ing time— Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Susie Winters of String-

IThe Mullin Enterprise) 
The angel of death came on

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Housto^ Texas.

Se W. C. DEW,

I represent the FEDERAL LAND town Oklahoma, returned home
Itlic  f ir s t  o f  th is  week after at—BANK of HOUSTON, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest. tending the hedsid« 
Mrs. Drake.

of 1i «t  mother

Goldthwaite, Texas she*p Markin? Compound
«flection  on the character, reputation Hudson Brothers.

at

Local - Sectional • National Prizes
«el F or B **t Ba tm - Boot S tring  - Bert Ph o to  - Etc. - £ i c . .  V f
R W ynne may r n*er— anyone can win—man. woman, boy or 
girl—1>r ires in all classes— National Prices Paul in («old ($100 
— $I'<V — $¿0 $*’<) V  i cam win several Merely en
ter your name—use a Shakespeare Swimming .Mouse Bait 
(w e ll UnH you one if )«*u wi>lt) — submit yunr bass or stnr»;j 
of bass |‘rues alv* for best photos No cost—no obligation— 
just a b*g kpwrtm;! event—so hurry.

HIIDSOK SP.OS. Druggists
“ What You Want, W1 yn You Want It.”

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

; * s. • •«- •*’ -c

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM. W ILSON  
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hours 

9 A. M to 5 P. M.

Office in
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
PUBLIC SERVICE  

TRUCK
o ——O o

Local and Long Dis
tance Hauling

o---- O -----o
Call Long & Berry’s 

Store
o---- O----- o

Freeman Barrington

IT  DRIVES OCT « e n u
The surest Fign of worm;» in 

children is paleness, lark of inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c 
Sold by
HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

S c ie n tis ts  . . .
ft.'tf t'lat the sugar, which is 
the focnl basis of your favorite 
bottled carbonated beverage be
comes, by chemical action, what 
they term "invert sugar.”  TSia 
nourialving prc^dlgcsted food in 
ins tar ly whisked into the blood 
strops*. It banishes the feeling 
of fatigue and brings a flow of 
energy and pep.

UPHOLSTERING
W E DO UPHOLSTER

ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE  

REPAIRING  
and Repairing of 

OIL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

A . G. LAKGUTZ |

-foo>
for if ou anajourfiornkj

HESE bottled carbonated beverages really are food 
as well as drink. Th a t’s why doctors prescribe car

bonated drinks and hospitals serve regularly.

Beside« finest sugar, our beverages contain only pure 
warn- and wholesome tas.e-tempting flavors. It ’s the 
health-insuring proceir of carbonation that gives that 
tangy* zest, and prove- Vi - g  germs.

In  our modern plant, every L-cttle is thoroughly sterilized 
and hermetically sealed.

Older your favorite carbonated beverage by the case, and 
keep a few bottles away on ice.

GOLDTHWAITE LIGHT A3Û ICE CC
Bottled Carbonated Beverages
Thcae drinks tl*o an knmrn by Uaa formal nun«... Ionia a  New

pop in d a  Mid W aal. .  . j t f i  drbJa k> tha.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you th 
•‘ Perfect Purification of the Syst 
¡g Nuture’» Foundation of Parfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify yourjfen- 
tire system by taking a thorou^i 
course of Oalotabs.— once or twice a 
we«-k for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

U i

i e  are continually Harping on 
Q U A L I T Y

for Quality, especially in Gro
ceries, means Your Health is

SAFEGUARDED
and the cost of Quality Gro
ceries, in the long run, is less 
than the inferior kind.
That’s why we give our entire
attention to selecting your food- 
k order that both Quality and 
Price might be RIGHT

■rm

JOE. A. PALMED 
G R O C E R I E S

Texaco Gas Makes You King 
of the Road

The instant you shove ’er in low and feel 
that surge o’ power that carries you away 
from the crowd you sense that this is no 
ordinary Gasoline. When you’re flying 
down the smooth broad highway at sixty 
miles an hour, you are sure of it!

•

Give your engine a treat! Just listen to 
the happy tune it sings as *it burns up 
every vestige of this pure> volatile fuel—  
no coughing or knocking when you take 
the Rills at a slow pace, no missing next 
winter.

« |

Drive up to our station today— try our 
INSTANT  SERVICE— we’ll satisfy you

NOTE— I have just received a big ship
ment of GOODYEAR TIRES, high pres
sure and balloons. Figure with me be-
for you invest any money in casings or 
tubes.

WILLIS HILL v
*
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H F. CORTS DEAD

;

♦

I

-

t  V

After being in had health for 
about two years and seriously ill 
for tin past week, Hugh Forts 
passed away Wednesday at about I 
8;00 p. in.

A  The remains were laid to rest 
in the eemetery at ('enter City 
yesterday afternoon, Hi v. E. I*. 
Neal, pastor of the Methodist 
chureh here, conducting the fun
eral services. A large crowd of 
sorrowing friends |and relatives 
accompanied the cortage.

Mr. Colts was 4<i years of age 
last July lfith and was born and 
reared in this county, liis mother 
still owning the Corfu’ original 
homestead in the Booth Dennett \ 
community—possibly the only one 
in the county.

-Mr. Corts, a member of the 
Methodist chureh, had led a 
Christian life, lie leaves lus 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Corts, and two 
brothers, .1. E. Corts of this place 
and .1. W. Corts of Shawnee, Ok
lahoma. besides other relatives to 
mourn his death. The Eagle joins 
the friends of the^bereaved ones 
in offering the greatest measure 
of sympathy in this sad hour.

Gifts for all occasions that last 
at Miller's Jewelry Store, (adv),

Use Dr. Hess’ F ly Chaser for. 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

Sheep Marking Compound at 
Hudson Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I licks of 
Stanton visited relatives here a 
part of this week.

Mrs. Floyd Mullan and son of 
Marlin are here Visiting lvonio- 
folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Forgy and 
children of Linco, Oklahoma, 
were visiting relatives at Mull in 
and here last week and mad,, the 
Eagle an appreciated call.

DR. F. C. C A T H E Y
of Hamilton

m v n m m w w w w s  »  %,

I THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

Miss Ollie Lee May, who has ¡enter upon her new 
been uttondjng Ityrne C<|mmer-jnesday morning, 
eial College at Dallas, visit« <1 her 
Mother here Sunday and Mon
day. M iss May has finished her 
course and has accepted a posi
tion in Dallas and is expected to

duties Wed-

Wedding Gifts and Gifts for all 
occasions at Miller’s Jewelry Store 

Use Dr Hess Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

No business too 
large for us to han- 

! die, none too small 
2 to have every court ; 
\ esy and attention \

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

R u n -D o w n
gave out easily K §

"VTY health  w asn’t  any a o  I f  EE
count at all,’' eaja Mre. Jj. ~  

H. L. Cnvton. of Washington,
1 wwilf

FACTS
about used car 

allowances
Most new car sales now in
volve the trading-in of a 
buyer’s used car. More and 
more people are asking: 
"W hy should my used car 
seem to have several val
ues? —  W hy should deal- 

. ers in different makes of 
cars offer me allowances 
differing m aterially? 
Does» the largest allowance 
offered mean the best deal 
for me*?'’

N.C. "I
SPECIAL

I d start to do
my Lousowòrt and I would I t  — 
give ont before I had done 1? —
anything at
have any «trem-tk, and if I did ^  EEE 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax me so I could not finish.
I was rundown sû q enoflgh.

"Several of my friends had 
taken Cardui and thgy said 
to me, *Why don’t you try it?*
I knew I needed something to 
build up my general health 
and to increase my strength.

"Finally enc day when I 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui I got a bottle and be
gan to take it  I could notice 
that I was improving as my 
appetite got better end I did 
uot give out nearly so quid.
I took several bottka and I 
felt lots better.

•Two years ago I decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me foal like a 
different per sa w It b  the 
grandest medicine for women 
that I know anything about."

I did not i j  —

Will be in Goldthwaite, in the of
fice in rear of Post Office from 

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P. M. The 
First and Fourth Fridays 

. in each month

Purpose of Fitting Glasses 
Testing Eyes

and

Graduate Optometrist

SEE US

We are back at the old stand 
on the West Side of tin Square.

We repair, buy and sell Second 
hand furniture. Also do general 
repairing. Windmill *nd pump 
pulling a specialty.

H M CRYER AND 30N

rT h
Q 1 *ftSTï ' „ FREE

3

With Every BLACK and W H ITE  Tooth g  

Brush We Will Give A  Tube of BLACK =  

and W H ITE  Tooth Paste Free.

We are receiving new good daily. Why 

not make us a visit.

i i  P
I  L

C â H O U I  1 1  m?m™ ETY ST0RE

$
(

I
1

For Fenile Tre ut les &

N O T I C EmmMk>

I am now teaching music in the Mor
gan Building.

I will teach violin and all band in
struments. Terms $5.00 per month. See 
me if interested in studying music.

HENRY CRYER
I have moved my top and paint shop into the buildingfirst 
door north of the Cockrum garage on Fisher Street.
I am better prepared to do all kinds of furniture repairing, 
refinishing and upholstering.
Don’t buy a new car top until you see me. I f  your side quar
ters are good, I can replace the center piece, or if your back 
curtain is worn out, I  can make you another one. In other 
words. I do any kind of auto top work.
Why not paint the car this year? I  can give you a brush or 

spray job, using Duco, Lacquer or Enamel.
Now is the time of year to paint your house or do your spring 
papering. I  can order your paper and can save you money on 
your paper.
I guarantee all my work and will appreciate your business.

C ITY  TOP AND  PA IN T  SHOP
R. C. MULLAN (Rural phone at residence-

G U Y  RUDD K EY  JOHNSON

JUST RECEIVED-  
FRESH CAR OF HULLS

W e have cow feeds of all kinds. Plenty 
of feed pens for your cattle. W e will 
trade tires, tubes, gas and lube for your 
sheep, goats or cattle.
Call and give us a trial at the old Lane 
Wagon Yard.
W e have a few cedar posts to sell cheap!

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks.

Everything Sanitary — First Class Work — All Kinds of 

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths — Prices Reasonable.

D. V. W ESTERM AN, Prop.

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

m iiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiim

PAPER HANGING -  PAINTING
Spring time is paint and clean-up time. 
Call me if you contemplate having paint
ing or paper hanging to be done. I spec
ialize in paper hanging.

%
I will order paper for you with the priv
ilege of you returning all you don’t use 
—  and I wont make a hundred per cent 
profit on the order.

L. E. BOOKER

Here are basic facts:

I Your used car has seemingly 
different values because com

petitive dealers are bidding to sell 
you a new car.

2 Your used car has only one 
fundamental basis of value: 

what the dealer who accepts it in 
trade can get for it in the used car 
market

3 The largest trade-in allowance 
■which is offered on your usdd 

car is not necessarily the best deal 
for you. Sometimes it is; but some
times it is not

4 An excessive allowance may 
mean that you are paying an 

excessive price for the new car in 
comparison with its real value.

5 Judge the merits of ine new 
car in comparison with its 

price, including all delivery and 
finance charges. Then weigh any J 
difference in allowance offered on
v n i’ r  ncori " j r

WHEN YOU are ready to trade- 
in your present car, remem

ber that after all you are making a 
purchase and not a sale. You are 
buying a new car and simply 
applying your present car as a 
credit toward the purchase price 
of a new car.

GENERAL 
MOTORS

Clip and mail 
the coupon below

GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET □  

PONTIAC □  

OLDSMOBILB □  

OAKLAND □  

BUKK □

La SAUE □

CADILLAC □

Name .

Address

FRIGID A IKE □  DELCOUGHT □
Electric Rtfi if lllW n  Electhe Pianti

Pleeee tend, without any obligation to me, 
illustrated literature deecribing the General 
Motors product I have checked —  together 
with the name o f the nearrat dealer in 
case I  may wiah a demonstration. ALSO
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOM.
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SOCIETY
Bride-Elect Given Shower.

Miss Emily Anderson. Bride- 
cleet. whs the Ironoree last Fri
day evening when the members of 
the Fidelia t'lass surprised her 
with a kitchen shower.

At six-thirty the members as
sembled at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Mark l.evcrett. 
After all had arrived they pro
ceeded in a group to the home of 
the bride-elect’s parents carrying 
with them refreshments.

The class then presented their 
gifts which consisted of dainty 
tea towels, and useful kitchen 
utinsels.

Toasts were given as refresh
ments \ver< served to the follow
ing: Misses Ellen Archer, l.ila liar 
vey, Anna Lee Ashley, l.ouise 
Hamilton, Ida l.anglitz. Vera 
Berry. Mildred Stephens, and 
Georgie Frizzell. Mrs. Mark l.ev 
erett ami Mrs. Floyd Jackson.

The out of town guest was Miss 
Josephine Gilliam of Brownwood.

--------------o- — - -----
Honoring Miss Emily Anderson.

One of the lovliest early sum
mer parties was that of Tuesday 
afternoon, when Mrs. Fred Mar
tin and Miss Mildred Stephens 
entertained at the home of their 
ninher. Mrs. ( ’ . L. Stephens, honor 
ing Miss Emily Anderson, a pop
ular June bride.

Tlie spacious lawn and flower 
decked porch formed an attrac
tive setting for the punet tilde 
where Miss Lila Harvey and Mil- 
drd Stephen«« served ireil fruit 
punch. Mrs. Fred Martin greeted 
the g u e s t s  at the door ami pre
sented Mrs. E 1>. Anderson. Miss 
Emily Anderson, Miss Josephine 
Gilliam of Brownwood. Miss Sue 
Gilliam of Brownwood and Mrs. 
T. Meador of Mexia.

After greeting the lionoree 
everyone wrote a wish for the 
bride in a lovely hand painted 
register, presidtd over by Mrs. C. 
L  Stephens.

An attractive informal pro
gram had been arranged for the 
afternoon, including appropriate 
contests on oblong programs of 
white, decorated with an Ameri
can Beauty rose. The musical pro
gram was given by the Treble 
Clef Chib. Their two numbers 
were, “ Lotus Flower" and ‘ ‘ Rock
in ’ in d* Win’ ” .

Sue Gilliam of Brownwood 
sweetly sang two numbers, ‘ ‘ The 
W ind” by Spross and ‘ ‘ The Bub
ble” by Prime.

Miss Norma Frizzell in Iter us
ual pleasing manner sang ‘ ‘ Talk
ing In My Sleep’ ’ and “ Temple 
BelLs," a selection from four In
dian Love Lyrics by Lawrence 
Hope.

After th«. nmsieal program Ai- 
leen Marlin cleverly read ‘ ‘ An 
Essay on Husbands,” to the bride, 
in which much advice was given. 
After the program Miss Mildred 
Stephens read tin imaginary story 
of th< honeymoon of “ Emily and 
Ed," presenting Emily with a 
fairy wand. Everything tint she 
lacked could be obtained by clos
ing her eyes and counting twelve. 
The honorce was told to do *his 
and each time litth Aileen Mar 
tin acting as the good fairy fas
tened a dainty gift on th,. end of 
the bride’s wand. The bride’s 
chair was designated by a huge 
American Beauty rose and rose 
streamers. On one side was a min- 
ature bride gowned in satin and 
tulle.

At tlit* end of the story 
bride was directed to open 
door bark of her and “ follow 
voice of the fairy.”

M lien Miss 1 Anderson opened 
the French doors of the dining 
room, a scene of loveliness was re
vealed. A mammoth American 
Beauty rose centered the dining 
¿aom table. Rose ribbons fell in 
shbwer from tin chandelier, and 
at th,. four corners rose randies 
in silver candlelabra caught '.he 
ones which guarded the rose. On 
openimr the rose the hono-ee d's- 
eov'red many lovely from
her friends.

Tin refreshment plar. carried 
out thp shades of ros'» and v hile 
in the ices and heart shaix-d e:ik**s 
with gold wish bones attached. 
Tlie bride’s plate was merki.l by 
a minature American Beauty 
rose containing a (doty’s Perfume 
holder. Ten of the other plates 
bon petals of roses concealing 
verses sueh as.

“ I ’m out on the porch al! 
alone.

Please come out ami get me 
and take me home.”

As they wen read Miss An h 
son searched for the rest of ttJ 
gifts that tlie good fairy had hie 
den.

The Stephen’s home was mailt 
into a spring garden for the oc 
easion with larkspur, gladioli 
rosts and other summer flower 

About forty friends of th 
bird e-to-be enjoyed the party 
which was one of the loveliest tha 
has been given in htr honor.

--------------------------------- o --------------------- — —

BEBE DANIELS IS
STRANDED IN PARI

Have you heard the news? Belie 
Daniel’s i. “ Stranded in Paris.’ ”  
Yes >ir. she’s stranded w;,liout a 
cent I But she has plenty of laughs 
to keep her company and a hand
some hero to rescue her form the 
path of trouble.

“ Stranded in Paris” , Bebe’s 
latest riot of fun, is the attraction 
at the Dixie Theatre on Hie night 
of June the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor and 
son spent last week «.ml over on 
the Llano rivi r. They were met 
there by Walter Weathers and -Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. 1«. Graves and 
family.

Cameras loaned free— Hudson's 
Top repairing—Ed Brown.

Fly Smear will heal and keep Fly Smear will heal and keep Use Dr. Hess’ Fly Chaser for
flys from striking—Hudson Bros, flys from striking—Hudson Bros. Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

Burrell Park of San Saha spent Kodak finishing—Hudson Bros.i g un repairing Ed Brown.
last Sunday hi re. Fishing tackle.—Hudson Bros. Sheep Marking Compound at

Fly Smear will heal and keep Kodak film.—Hudson Bros. Hudson Brothers, 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.1 ___________________________________________________________________

FOR W O RKING  PEOPLE

tlie
the
:he

Your Watch Repaired and Sat
isfaction Guaranteed by L. E 
MILLER, the Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gilliam of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
evening in Goldthwaite.

Use Fly Smear at sheep shear
ing time— Hudson Bros

Mis. Josephine and Sue Fran
ces Gilliam of Brownwood spent 
the first of this we« k with .Miss 
Emily Anderson.

Use Dr. Hess' Fly Chaser for 
Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Chas Burnes and Mrs. 
('laris Clements and families of 
Valley Mills visited Mrs. 
wards here this week.

Vs

or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases >n 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. 60c.

YOUTHFUL!

1 C FAULKNER MARVIN RUDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— FiPST CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOI AND COLD BATlr-.

FAULKNER AND RUDD, P ro p r ie ty

Nothing Like It on Earth
The new treatment for torn 

. | flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or laeer- 
-‘ lt' ations that is doing such wonderful 

work in flesh healing is the Boro-
Use Fly Smear at sheep shear- tone liquid and powder combina- 

ing time—Hudson Bros. tion treatment. The liquid Boro-
Miss Ruth Bail v roturned this zone is a powerful antiseptic that 

vc« k from A In tvjicre she purifies the wound of all poisons 
might school L«st term. «and infectious germs, while the

Miss Ruth Ba-ley bit 'D.uis Boroaone powder is the great 
iav for Oklahom . Cite ,vher*dic hoaler‘ There is nothing like it on | 
will visit her 'Mr. M K p?rth ^ r  speed safety and effi-
II,,, . i,...... cioncy. Price (liquid 30c, 6<)o
11.0 s before entering Oklahoma j an(j j 120. IW d dr 30c and 60c. 
Normal, where she wd* d j sum- p0y  by
tm r work toward h.-r Octree. HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggist«

Fresh and gay as youth are 

these spring shoes of pat
ents and colored kidskins 

in novel styles. Remark
ably priced for utmost 
values:

Another Group of 
Hose.
Pure silk chiffon»
with reinforced

•
heel and toe Snug 

fitting ankles and 

every pair perfect

BEIGE  

G U N M E TA L  

PIPING  ROCK

Other shades that 
are smart for the 

spring too numer
ous to mention. 

Complete size 

range!

J .H .
RANDOLPH 

AND 00.

FOR THAT AUTO TRIP

WE H A V E :—

Sun Visors, Eye Shades, Goggles, Ther- 

mos Bottles at special prices, Flash

Lights, F.astman Kodaks, Toilet Arti

cles, Cigars, Tobacco, Shaeffer Pens 

and Pencil, Stationery, Rexall Skeeter 

Skoot, Road Maps, etc.

WILL T fim  vifîSE&iâ FOR LIVESTOCK

“GET IT A T ”

\\\\\\\\\\\\NNNXNNNU NnNU Nm NNU xw ^ w

C L E M E N T S
Drug & Jewelry Store

Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store/'

We handle a Complete Line of FIRE
STONE Tires and Tubes.
We have the famous Firestone Gum-Dip
ped Balloon as well as the high pressure 
cords and fabric._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •

Rudd & Johnson
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

? i  r e s t o n e
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SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
Ke have Fifteen pairs boys long cotton 
pants, sizes from 7 to 16, regular price 

S1.25 to SI .50 specially priced at

11 pair of Mens Work Pants regular SI.90 to $2.25, 
mostly large sizes Specially priced

SI .25
BpenrawMWSttofrttP« so ft a a

28 pair Boys Dress Pants Specially Priced

$1.45
000000°c

MENS DRESS PANTS RED HOT SPECIAL
82 pair Mens Pants ranging from 28 to 42 waists and all 
good lengths, Specially Priced &»

u $2.45 *E
Alsa 20 per cent DISCOUNT on all Dress Pants
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»The Judge - Sambo Chooses

YOU KNOW- AH HAD TA 
A FclLOW y e : sr 
MARIN' REM; 3

-ÙANO-

i <Y OU?
ÏL M
9. 3TT *

- Ù I  _ Jif

A  "High Hat Job."
1 BUT YOU RE ALWAYS A T TH E  FOOT 
WHY DONT YOU DO SOMETHING TO  G ET 

iAHEAD ? B
(i
I I

YAS SUK1 AH WANTS 
TO WORK UP T O  SOME -  
TWiNG BETTAH

bu MB.

SO AW DONE DECIDED . 
TO  ÖET A JO B  CLEAN IN 
HATS > ,--- >/----------

\
V

I

✓ Because we have been pleasing brides 

i for so many Junes we feel we are in par-

z ticularly good position to please them
*

£ this June. Come in and look over our mer 

£ chandise specially suitable as gifts for 

< brides.

usive

ous Truth Sheeting you have read so ✓
*

much about. Whiter, smoother and more ✓ 

closely woven than any other on the '

market

10-4 Bleached and unbleached sheeting / J LUNCHEON SETS*
£ BOUDIOR PILLOW S  

2 TO W EL SETS

\ EMBROIDERED GUEST TOW ELS  

£ TRUTH  P IL L O W C  ASES 

\ BED SPREADS

9-4 Bleached and unbleached sheeting ✓

Hemstitched Pillow Cases each

72-40 Sheets each 5 TRUTH  SHEETS

EXTRAORDINARY REMNANT SALE
Greatest Values Ever Offered On Silk Remnants. A Variety of Colors and Patterns

We do not carry fall ac
counts, but accounts car
ried until the first of the 
months to customers who 
have a Prompt Pay record 
with The Retal Merchants 
Association.

Special Prices on All Work 

Shoes and Clothes at Our 

WEST SIDE STORE

YARBOROUGH
Member Retail Merchants Association. • ‘ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

r
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